The interaction of phenol and phenol-d with a number of donors of varying basicity has been studied in terms of the equilibriuin constants, AS0, AH0, A u o~, and AUOD and various aspects of deuterium isotope effects on hydrogen bonding have been discussed. The d e u t e r i~~n~ isotope effects are found to vary markedly with the basicity of the donor and the results are discussed in terms of the zero point contributions to the KII/I<D.
INTRODUCTION
While isotope effects on chemical equilibria and ltinetics have been reported in a variety of systems in the literature, information on deuterium isotope effects on hydrogen bonding, XEI ... Y, is limited. Bellamy and Rogasch (I) and Dahlgrain and Long (2) have reported that deuterium bonds are comparatively wealter than the hydrogen bonds. Josien and co-worlters (3) a s well as Creswell and Allred (4) have found higher values of the equilibrium constants and the enthalpy and entropy changes for deuterium bonds in alcohols-hexamethylbenzene and fluoroform-tetrahydrofuran systems. Literature data ( 5 ) on self-association, however, show Ioxver values of equilibrium constants and enthalpies for deuterium bonds.
In the models for protoil transfer reactions, Westheimer (6) and Bigeleisen (7) have considered the importance of the synlnletric stretching frequencies of X...Y in describing deuterium isotope effects. Recent work of Bader ( 8 ) has shown the possible importance of bending modes as well. We have now examined deuteriun~ isotope effects on the thermodynanlics (I<, AH0, ASo) of hydrogen bonding equilibria as well a s the frequent).
shifts of the stretching vibrations for the interaction of phenol with a number of donors, Y, of varying basicity. The dependence of isotope effects on the basicity of the donors was expected to throw some light on the importance of various zero point contributions to I<H/I<D.
E X P E R I M E N T A L
All the chemicals, with the exception of tetra-n-heptylamrnol~ium iodide and tetramethylthiourea, were comn~ercially available and were purified before use. Tetraheptylammonium iodide was kindly provided by Professor P. V. R. Schleyer and tetramethylthiourea by Dr. M. J. Janssen. Deuterated phenol, C6I-IsOD, was prepared by repeated exchange of phenol with DzO (supplied by Atomic Energy Establishment, Bombay). The exchange was found to be SO% by nmeasurelnent of the intensity of the free 01 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Thermodynamic data on the interaction of phenol and phenol-d with donors have been summarized in Table I along with the frequency shifts of the 013 and OD stretching vibration bands, Avo, and AvoD. I t can be seen that the enthalpy of forination of 1:l coii~plcxes is al\vays greater in the case of hydrogen bonding than in deuterium bonding. This may be due to the longer O...Y distance in the deuterated species. The overlap in the hydrogen bond is expected to be greater than in the deuterium bond (11) and crystals containing deuterium bonds often show expansion of the unit cell (12, 13) . Rightly enough, it has been pointed out that the barrier height in the double niiniii~urn potential (14) for the transfer of deuterium would be higher than for proton transfer due to the lower zero point energy of the 0-D bond (15, 16) .
The ratio of the equilibrium constants, I<H/I<D, is found to vary from donor to donor (Table I ) and there appears to be no rule that the ratio be greater than unity. The results of this study show that the varied values of I<H/I<D in the literature probably are all valid and that I < H / I I D is a function of the basicity of the donor. The entropy change AS0 is, ho~vever, always greater for the deuterium bonds than for the hydrogen bonds. The variation in equilibrium constants has to be interpreted in terms of the contributions from both the AH0 and AS0 since A F O = -RT In I< = AH0 -TASO.
The frequency shift, Avo,, is al~vaps greater than AvoD. While this is in line with the earlier observation that Al~ooH...y is greater than AHOoD. ..y, the AvoH and Avo, do not show any simple linear relation with the A H 0 values. This is not unexpected since the linearity between Avo, and A H 0 holds good only in a limited range of A H 0 (or R,,..,) for the interaction of the same acceptor (proton donor) with donors of comparable basicity (ionization potential) (10). I t should also be pointed out that AvoH or AvoD is determined by the barrier height in the double minimum potential and is not strictly related to the AH0. I t is quite conceivable to have a situation where the barrier height (or Av) varies with little or no variation in Rx..., (or AH0) (10) .
Since the theories of Westheimer, Bigeleisen, and Bader on isotope effects refer to rate processes, they cannot be applied to the equilibrium data reported in this study. The isotope exchange equilibrium constant can, however, be estimated fairly accurately by employing the expression from statistical thermodynamics in terms of partition functions.
By neglecting all the factors in the partition functions other than the zero point energy contributions, one can write the expression for KH/IiD for the equilibrium exchange reaction,
~vhcre Av = v l~ -v,, and the subscript XI-IY and XI-I refer to the hydrogen-bonded species and the free X-I3 monomer respectively. The sum in each case is over all the vibrations affected by isotopic substitution. In the case of the free monomer, these vibrations are the vOH, aOH, and you, and in the bonded species, the v0= is reduced appreciably froin the ~nonomer value. On hydrogen bonding aOH increases a little while YOH increases marlredly. By using A' to denote the difference y, -v, and A to denote the frequency change on hydrogen bonding, eq. In eq.
[3]
and AAfvo, is negative since voH decreases on hydrogen bonding. T h e terisls A A f~o I I and AA'~,, are both positive since 60, and yo, increase on hydrogen bonding. Further, when
IiX/IiD > 1 the proton is more tightly bound in the monomer, and when ICjI/I<D < 1 it is inore tightly bound in the complex. T h e deuteriuill is always concentrated in the species which has the largest zero point energy difference. Since only d a t a on vol1 have been obtained in the present study, it is not possible t o discuss all the major zero point contributions; b u t the observed isotope effects can be understood in terms of the known isotope effects on the three vibrations discussed earlier.
If the isotope effects in terins of I<H/KD, AHOoH...y/AHOoD...Y or AvoH/AvoD, are plotted against the ionization potentials of the doilors (as measures of basicities), the plots show minima around 8.5 eV. I t is difficult t o rationalize the observation of these minima. T h e minima are likely t o be fallacious since ionization potentials are probably not good measures of base strengths. On the other hand one may be justified in using Avor1 or AHOorx...y a s the measure of base strengths of the donors (IOU). A plot of I(,/ICD against AvoH or AHOoH...y, Fig. 1 , shows t h a t some proportionality exists (with the exception of the charged donor (C7E115)4N+1-which falls out of line) between these quantities. This appears t o be reasonable ; a s the hydrogen bond becomes stronger, the vo, is decreased and the yo, is increased. Apparently, for weak bases, the increase in yo= is greater than the decrease in vo, and the converse is true for the stronger bases. The positive slopes of the plots in Fig. 1 indicate t h a t the proton is niore tightly bonded in the free acid than in the hydrogen-bonded conlplex. This is indeed a new and interesting result, which needs t o be examined more carefully b y theory and further experimentation. t e t r a m e t h \~I t h i o u r e a a n d t e t r a h e p t y l a m m o n i~u n iodide respectively. T h a n k s are also due to Dr. A. B. K i n g and Dr. J. G. L a r s o n of t h e Gulf Research Laboratory, P i t t s b u r g h , for d e t e r m i n i n g the i o n i z a t i o n p o t e n t i a l s of t e t r a m e t h y l t h i o u r e a a n d t r i p h e n y l p h o s p h i n e by the electron iinpact method.
The a u t h o r s are particularly t h a n k f u l to one of t h e r e f e r e e s for h i s s u g g e s t i o n s r e g a r d i n g the interpretation of Kn/l<D.
